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Columbus gouvnal.
WKUXKSDAY. JUNK SO. lSt'7.

b. a m. ri.vti: tahlk.
Llarola. Iirmrr.
Osaka. Ilrlrna.
Chicago. Katt- -.

St. Josrpfa. Salt Lake Citr,
Kaatai til). Portland,
St. Loult aa J all points San Franciro and all
ett at J oatli. points nut.

TRAINS DEPART.

No. 22 'Passenger 7:10 a. m
No. 82 "Freight end Accommodation 4:15 p. :n

"Daily ecept Sur.di.j-- .

"Daily except Saturday.
TMAISS ARHIVE.

No. 21 Ptfwn-- r Vi'i p. in
No. 81 'Freight and Accommodation 14.1) p. in

"Daily except Sunday.

.1""BfflL.
l.MO.V 1'ACiFK riMK-TAHL- i:

GOIVil EST. noisn wt.sT.

Col. Loral ' Oj a. m i f.iiiiii") 10:5." a. m
A t Untie Hi. 7 OOji.jii I Fi.at Mail .. . 0 1ri.m
Or. le. IvOchI 12 40 p. in I Or. In. IxmmI H:U p.m
Fast Mail. ... p. in '

N'o. 8, Fa-- t Mail, carries for
through points. OomK vfst at fi IS p. in., ar-

rives ht Denver a. in. N. 2. Fart Mail ar-riPi

p?engern to Schuyler. Fremont. alley
end Omaha Kcint? 'bt at 2:l.r, p. in.

the freight train loading hre at s25 p. m. car-

ries from hero to Valley.

COI.CSIBUS AND NORFOLK.

P isaexuteraniveffroiu sioox City 123) p. in
leav for Sioux City ij 15 p. m

Siized leaven for Siour City 00 a. m
Mixed anivei 11 .tup. m

FOH ALBION AND OEUAM UAPIDS.

Mixed leaven . . . C 00 a. m
Mixed arrisv-- j ... . . . SCO p. in
fns'iUfxr leaven . . p. m

' arrives ...12:20 p.m

Sochta Jtotitcs.

iSfl notices nnd.T tliis heviing will )e
cii&7rcd at tho rate of $'i a year.

A LEBANON No. M, A. F. A. A. M.
Kr.-ul- ar uiw-ti- u 2d Wednesda) in pach

TVyT month. All brethren invited to attendr W. S. Fox, V. . M.
J. Kassus-e- n. Sec'y. --'"Jab

U'll IIKV I.ODfil.No.lJ.I.O.O.F..
-. tr..ui- - Tih-Ih- v freninn of each

BW ..-.- nt tl.vti Lj.II f,n thirteenth
""s . -- -i ViHintu- - ttrttiien coidiallr

invited. W. A. W i, N. O.
V. It. .NoTftTus, 3.-c- 2.jan&l-t- f

C0I.LMH1AN CAMP ;.o. 35. WOODMEN OF
inwt -- .erj feoon.l Hid fourth

Thnrwlsof the month, 7:S) i. m.. at K. of I.
Hall. Eleventh utreet. IWuIar attenlnuce in
vrv and all viitinf' l.rethrwi nre cor-
dially invite,l to meet with in. ju2J '.'

p ltOJAM.KDt'H LIM'H OF l'l'l'EK-bA-
rjait.t hold letfulur everj hunday

at 2 p. ui prayer uic tine on Wednendaj eVcuin;
ut their cl.ajtel,c..rner.f North Mreet and P&rihr
Avenne. All aroeordmll) int-d- .

131UI19 IJ.ler IE. I. HrbaoN. President.

KKFOKMEU f I1L WIE-Siind- ay
GEUMAN at i'a. in. t hurcli every Suuilaj
at 10:30a m. hliitiali Eudeir at 7iW p. m.
Endiet-- ' Aid Soritt) t.er hr?t l'hurtdaj m the
mouth at the ohnrrh. Itnov--

GERMAN...

...MILLET

AND

HUNGARIAN

roil hAi.i: at

EHLRIGH BROS.

COLUMBUS MAKKETS.

Wheat - e bushel 6i ''
Corn, ear f bushel Gj V.

Com, shelleil -- J bushel T(g 14

Oats V bushel Tig 1.5

Rve-- V bushel ?? !'
Uogs-- V cut 2S0g :uto
Fat cattle- -J cwt ". 75g 4 00

Potatoes -V bushel r 75

Butter-- f- lb i 10

Eg8 V dozen g 7

Markets corrected every Tuesday af-

ternoon.

See Galley's advertisement.

Go to Strauss for the best photos.

"Tact is sanctified common sense.'"

Cleau old newspapers for sale at this
office.

Dr. Xtiumann, dentist, Thirteenth
street, tf

For sale, an upright piano. Inquire
of J. A. L. Talley.

All kinds of goods for sale at the
second-han- d store, tf

Dr. L. C. Voss, Homeopathic physi-

cian, Columbus, Neb.

If you want a photo that will do you
justice go to Strauss. 2 tf

S. D. Rice sends The Journal, to
Madrid, Perkins county.

Rev. Weed is moving his family into
the Episcopal parsonage.

Born, Thursday, June 24th, to Mrs.

Chas. Whaley. a daughter.
Mrs. Rollin has sold 3,000 quarts of

rich strawberries this season.
Born. Thursday, June 24, to Mrs.

Carl Wurdemanu, a daughter.

When you wish anything in the line
of dry goods, go to J. H. Galley's.

Born, Thursday, June 24, to Mrs.
Pottooff, a son. weight 11 pounds.

Platte county's Sixteenth annual
fair, September 29, 30 aud October 1.

Dr. C F. O. Miessler, physician and
surgeon. Eleventh street, Columbus, tf

Drs. Martyn, Evans ir Geer, office

three doors north of Friedhofs store, tf
Just received, another invoice of

nice chamber suits, cheap at Herrick's. 2

The minister's Union have adjourned
their weekly meetings until September.

Do not fail to see our ot galvan-

ized steel mill for $23.00. A. Dussell &

Son. tf
Miss Tena Zinnecker is confined to

the house with inflammatory rheuma-
tism.

Please remember that you can get
just as nice photos at Xotestein's as you
can in Omaha. tf

. Aristo Platino photos are the latest
style, and you can get them at Notee-tein'- s.

All work warranted. tf
When you wish neat, clean, clear,

handsome work done in the line of
printing, call at The Jotjbsal office.

For Sale.
Owing to ill health I will sell my two

standard-bre- d horses, road wagon and
harness at a bargain. Horses can le seen
at mv barn. A. IIaiht.

Mr. Frank Henry of Rogers, atten-
ded the Murphy-Fitzpalric- k wedding
Monday.

Mrs. Rev. Mickel will entertain her
Sunday school class this, Wednesday
afternoon.

Oehlrich von Bergen was taken
home very sick last Wednesday, with
appendicitis.

J. H. Galley is having a new roof put
on his dwelling house, corner of Hum-

mer and Tenth streets.
Rev. Hayes will attend the National

Christian Endeavor convention next
week at San Francisco.

On Monday afternoon Will Staab
lost his barn by tire. We didn't hear
how the fire originated.

Dr. R. D. McKean, dentist, succes-
sor to Dr. Houghawout, ground floor, 4
doors north First National Bank, tf

Sister Josepha and Sister Agnes of
tho St. Francis Academy have gone to
Lafayette, Ind., on a business trip.

We are having the best home-grow- n

cherry crop in thia vicinity ever known.
They are selling at 5 cents a quart.

Bring your orders for job-wor- k to
this office. Satisfaction guaranteed, and
work promptly done, aa agreed upon.

Found, a lady's right-han- d tanned
kid glove. The owner can get the same
by proving property at TnE Jourxai.
office.

Paul Uagel went into the northern
part of the county, Monday, to be gone
a week or so in his business of tuning
piajios.

Mrs. Dr. Voss was among the visi-

tors at the Indian school last Thursday
evening. Supt. Williams delivered the
address.

Lieut. Governor James E. Harris on
Tuesday morning delivered an address
at the Teachers' institute. He is an able
educator.

O. E. Steinbaugh, of Columbus, has
rented the blacksmith shop of P. H.
Bender and will locate here. Humphrey
Democrat.

- Services in the German Reform
churcli next Sunday morning. Rev. De
Geller will preach on the topic: "Inde-
pendence."

-- The ladies of the Presbyterian
church will give a sociable in the park
this Wednesday evening. All are cor-
dially invited.

FARMERS, ATTENTION. You
can get an Freeport Galvanized
steel windmill from A. Dussell k Sou
for only S25.00. tf

- -- Now is the time to subscribe for
The Journal. For less than three cents
a week. ou get all the local news in
neat, trim shape, tf

Hev. De Geller returned Saturday
from a trip to Creston, Iowa, where he
organized a German camp of the Wood-

men of the World.
C. C. Hardy for all kinds of repairing

and job work, also screen doors and
windows made to order. Three doors
west of Galley's store, tf

John Tannahill gathered from his
orchard this spring twenty-seve- n bushels
of cherries and found a ready market in
Columbus for his product.

Miss Sophia Bean leaves the last of
this week for a visit in Chicago with her
sister and will also attend the National
convention of teachers in Milwaukee.

A game of base ball Sunday be-

tween Ellis Brown's nine and Jimmy
Jones" resulted in favor of the Black
Diamond's by a score of eleven to ten.

Marriage licenses were issued by
Judge Kilian to Herman Jakobi and
Miss Emilia Handing; John J. Murphy.
Rogers, and Miss Agnes P. Fttzpatrick.

- A 10c tea will be given at the resi-ded- ce

of Mrs. Hoffman by Mrs. Hoffman
and .Mrs. Henry, Thursday, July 1st,
from 3 to 0 p. m. All are cordially in-

vited.
The Salvation Army people closed

their labors here last Saturday and left
for Columbus to shake up the sinuers
of that tough old town.- - David City
Press.

You can subscribe for The Journal
whenever you are ready, subscription
books open during all business hours,
and always room and welcome for one
more.

Gustave Windisch has opened a
tailor shop on Eleventh street third door
east of The Journal office. Good work,
fair prices. Special " attention to re-

pairing. 4t

Fit zp a trick's win-
dow. See it, it is worth
looking at. Follow the
crowd.

Sunday, July 4, a game of base ball
at the fair grounds, between a nine of
Columbus and one of Shelby, will
bo called at 2:30. Admission 15c, at the
fair grounds.

Mrs. Carl Kramer, who is now in
Chicago, recently met Prof. J. M. Scott
in that city. Mr. Scott is attending the
Chicago University and Mrs. Scott is in
Des Moines, la.

There are about 250 acres of chicory
under contract with the Schuyler Chic-

ory company and the crop is eaid to be
in fine condition. Tally another indus-
try for Nebraska farmers.

Ruff Brothers' livery barn at Schuy-
ler was set on fire last Saturday night
a ball of candlewicking was found to
have been saturated with turpentine or
kerosene and thrown into the loft.

Water is running in the Great East-
ern canal down as far as the farm of
Hendryx At Co., and many farmers are
taking advantage of the opportunity to
use the water. Monroe Republican.

We are requested to announce a
meeting at the Council chamber next
Tuesday evening, July Gth, at 8 o'clock,
to consider ways and means concerning
a new court house. Comments later.

Nine boys and one girl were among
the graduates last Wednesday evening,
at the Industrial Indian school at Ge-

noa. Supt. Williams delivered the ad-

dress, and gave the graduates some very
wholesome advice.

The Chautauqua assembly to be
held at Crete, Neb., will be full of attrac-
tion this year; the program is replete
with talent of a high order in every de-

partment Write for particulars to Geo.
1 W. Baldwin, secretary, Crete, Neb.

The Sidney Telegrapk speaks about
a recent cattle deal there in which a
bnnch of 1200 head are to change hands
as the nioet extensive deal made there
during recent times.

Geo. Whaley is home from attending
the State University, having finished the
post-graduat- e course. Mr. Whaley now
holds a life certificate for Nebraska and
several other states.

Rev. Dabney, assisted by his wife
and daughter holding services in a tent
in Madison. Many will remember the
family holding services for the Baptist
church here a few years ago.

The Leader printed wedding invita-
tions for Ruben Wolfe and Miss Rose
Cordier of the Indian school, who are to
be married at the rooms of Mr. and Mrs.
Supt. Ross on June 30th. Genoa Lea-

der.
Rev. Pulis will pass his Fourth at

Lincoln. Capt. Macdonald of the Vol-

unteer force will preach for Mr. Palis
next Sunday morning and the Young
People have charge of the evening ser-

vice.

Standard food should now be fed to
pigs and hogs to keep them healthy and
make them grow. Headquarters at
Louis Weaver'-- i harness store. John
Schmocker, agent for Platte coanty, Ne-

braska, lm
Mrs. Wm. O'Brien, assisted by Mrs.

Geitzen, entertained the St. Catharine
Reading Circle last Wednesday after-
noon. About twenty guests were pres-

ent and spent a delightful afternoon
together.

The following gentlemen will attend
the republican league convention, which
meets in Omaha this, Tuesday, evening:
Judge Post, W. A. McAllister, J. G.
Reader, Carl Kramer, C. J. Garlow and
John Wiggins.

John Sturgeon got into the city
Saturday with two hundred head of
cattle bringing them from Alliance on
the B. A: M. There were quite a num-

ber of young cattle among the number,
and they all came without injury.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Meedel had a
number of their acquaintances together
in a social time Sunday prior to starting
with Mrs. Meedel's sister in Washing-
ton, which they expect to do today,
Tuesday, for a visit of several months.

Last Friday night it rained till all
the vessels were full to overflowing and
then it kept on raining until there was
no longer capacity to hold water. There
was plenty of water for every purpose,
and nobody growling for more. Enough,
once.

A Sunday school county convention
will be held in this city July 15th and
Kith in the M. E. church. All the
schools in the county will be asked to
send delegates who will be entertained
here by the different Sunday schools of
the city.

Miss Louise Pound, of Lincoln, is
doing work at the Chicago University
this summer. Miss Pound will be re-

membered as the young lady who gave
a lecture before the Woman's club at
the home of Mrs. L. Gerard on the
"Poster Craze'

Don't hinder prosperity. If she
comes limping, halting, hesitating, don't
scare her back. P. D. Armour is about
to begin the erection of a million dollar
packing plant in South Omaha. It is
said that the plant will give employment
to 2,000 men for steady work.

Mjss Ida Hamilton, of Albion, who
ha3 just returned from taking a course
in kintergarten work in St. Louis, will
teach several branches in the summer
Normal at Albion. Miss Hamilton made
a great many friends here while teaching
a kintergarten school three years ago.

Mrs. Bender, mother of Mrs. John
Stovicek, who is 88 years old, had a bad
fall from her bed one day last week,
which seems to be quite serious. She
fell on the left side of her face, bruising
it so badly that the eye is entirely closed
from the swelling and the flesh blood-
shot.

Mr. Burton Persing and Miss Marie
Martin both of Albion were married last
Wednesday evening at the home of the
bride's father in that city. The young
people enjoy a large circle of true friends
wherever they are known. May their
partnership be as true as their friends'
good wishes.

There will be a grand ball and pic-

nic Sunday, July 4, at Stevens' grove,
one and a half miles west of the city.
Admission to grounds 25c, including all
sports, games, etc. Large ball in the
evening. Bowling alley in connection.
Two new boats, good swings. Refresh-
ments on grounds.

There is a tendency to be a little
more particular in making contract with
school teachers than usual. The school
board at Wilber have ordered inserted
the two following: "Each teacher's en-

gagement terminable at the end of any
month at the pleasure of the board. All
teachers required to attend teachers'
meetings to be held at least once a
month."

The material for the repair of the
Loup river bridge has been received and
work will be begun immediately. It
will probably be thirty days before the
work is completed. Mirv. Elston and
Pearl Hart have the contract. During
the continuance of the work, the bridge
will be open for crossing 10 to 11 a. m.,
3 to 4 p. m., and from 7 p. m. to 7 a. m.
The public can govern themselves ac-

cordingly.
A. M. Jennings is evidently very

well pleased with his experience down
in Georgia. Just now he is tending
melons, cucumbers, peanuts, kaffir corn,
a little broom corn, sweet potatoes, to-

matoes and beans. In August they
plant their Irish potatoes for winter
use. Plenty of work to do, if now Jen-

nings can make plenty of money to in-

vest in more tracts of land, he ought to
do well as a dealer in land.

The Union Pacific Pioneers have de-

termined upon holding their annual
reunion this year again in this city,
which they will do August 14. They
have always had a right royal time here,
with never a casualty to mar the enjoy-

ment of the occasion, and it is to be
hoped that in their sojourn this year,
they may excel all previous occasions.
Last year the association went to Logan,
Iowa, and in a railroad accident lost
some fifteen or twenty persons seriously-injure-

or killed. Thk Jocknax. feels
sure that citizens of Columbus will wel-

come these two thousand good people
with their families.

Saturday night as Sheriff Kroeger
and L. W. Dickinson were fishing with a
hook and line they came across a couple
of fellows who had two nets set in the
mouth of Shell Creek. The parties
were unknown and it could not be
proven that they set the nets. However,
Kroeger took charge of the nets and
turned them over to Justice Wells as
provided by law. There is a fine of
about 325,00 awaiting the fellows when
they are a mind to show up and claim it.

Schuyler Sun.

The American Swiss band on Sun-

day, July 4, will give a picnic and ball,
at the Gus. Keuscher grove, three miles
east of Duncan. A concert will be given
by the band during the afternoon, after
which dancing will commence, a large,
smooth platform having been erected
for the purpose. Refreshments on the
grounds. Admission fifty cents; ladies
free. James C. Winkleman, Europe's
greatest aerial artist, will on the same
day, sommersault from a 30-fo-ot ladder

a most remarkable exhibition of daring
skill and agility.

Capt. Macdonald of the Volunteers
of America had charge of the Christian
Endeavor meeting at the Presbyterian
church Sunday evening. He gave a
bible reading on the life of our Savior,
which was very much enjoyed by those
present. He is to preach at the Baptist
church next Snnday evening (D. V.)
His subject will be the War-

fare." All are cordially invited to at-

tend. The meetings at the hall are
increasing in number and interest,
many not being able to gain admittance,
Sunday evening last.

Judge Sullivan decided the most
important case ever tried in Buffalo
county last week. It involved the rights
of the county in certain transfers of
property made about the time the Kear-

ney National bank failed, by W. A.

Downing, R. L. Downing and W. T.
Scott, who were bondsmen for that
bank as a county depository. When it
failed the bank contained 311,000 of
county money. The judge set aside the
transfers, which amounted to 351,000,

and granted the county judgment for
the amount of its claim. Lexington
Clipper-Citize- n.

One of our enterprising citizens be-

lieves that it would be a good thing for
Platte county to imitate the example of
Boone on the west and Dodge on the
east, and erect a first-clas- s building for
the accommodation of the county off-

icers. Of course there will be a good
many opinions as to where the house
ought to be built, and how much it
ought to cost and so on. Just on the
beginning of a political campaign is
hardly a good time to broach a project
of this magnitude, with any show of
satisfaction to all interests. The meet-

ing called for Monday evening last did
not materialize, and so another is called
for next Tuesday evening.

August Schrader, the Divine Healer,
passed through Platte Center last Wed-

nesday evening on his way to San Fran-
cisco. Quite a number of our citizens
were at the depot to get a glimpse of
this supposed wonderful man. He wore
a religions looking blouse of a dark color.
His dark brown hair fell in heavy locks
around his shoulders. He wore a beard
that resembled the one worn by our
Saviour, as generally seen in pictures
and this together with his exceedingly
pale countenance gave him a very sanc-

tified appearance. To a Signal reporter
Mr. Schrader said that he could speak
all languages and loved all creeds.
He professed to be the same Divine
Healer who created such remarkable en-

thusiasm in Denver some two years ago,
at which time the mistaken impression
went abroad that his name was Schlat-
ter instead of Schrader. Whatever the
truth may be about Schrader and his
cures, he certainly possesses an appear-
ance which has an awe-inspirin- g effect
on those who see or come in contact with
him. Platte Center Signal.

Bert Syaz is an orphan boy who has
been with H. B. Reed for the past four
years. He has been in the main u good
boy, but like a good many of his sex, bis
conduct is not always the most exem-

plary. Latterly he took a notion that he
wanted to see something more of the
world than he had been privileged to do,
and so bestrode a pony belonging to Mr.
Reed and started for Shelby. Sheriff
Kavanaugh undertook the task of bring-
ing him home by sending out postal
cards in different directions, describing
the boy and the pony. A constable
near Shelby apprehended the boy and
brought him in with the pony, the boy,
however, was found in one place and the
pony in another. Mr. Beed thought if
the State superintendent of the Chil-

dren's Home Society, Rev. E. P. Quivey,
could take the lad, and again place him
in a home farther away from town,where
he would be from influence of bad boys,
and given another chance to make a man
of himself, it would be better for the
boy than sending him to the reform
school, and it is understood that this
will be done.

The marriage Monday morning at
9 o'clock, at the Catholic church, of Mr.
John Murphy, of Rogers, and Miss Ag-

nes Fitzpatrick of this city brought out
one of the largest crowds ever assem-

bled on any similar occasion at the
Catholic church. The bride looked
beautiful in a figured white sat-
in gown, wearing a long veil. Miss
Sarah Fitzpatrick as bride's maid
was dressed in white silk and carried
roses. Miss Maggie Murphy, sister of
the groom, and Miss McGuire were
maids of honor; Miss Murphy was very
prettily dressed in pink covered with
chifon. Miss McGuire wore green cov-

ered with chifon. After the ceremony
the relatives all partook of a bountiful
breakfast prepared by the bride's moth-
er. The happy couple took the evening
train for Salt Lake City and other points
of interest in the west, where they will
spend the honeymoon. Mr. Murphy,
the groom, is an implement and grain
dealer in Rogers and is an exemplary
young man. Miss Fitzpatrick is the
third daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Fitzpatrick and has grown to woman-
hood in our city. She is a young lady
with many rare qualities that will fit her
for making a model home. There are
few young ladies who combine a practi-
cal business education, together with
home-makin- g, with as thorough knowl-
edge as Miss Agnes has received. The
young people have the hearty congratu-
lations of a number of friends and ac-

quaintances for their future happiness
and prosperity.

Hill

fifrsoHal Mention.

SmiiHiiiiHiiiiiiiiniiiiiftiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiii
John Pollock was in Beatrtco last

week.
Miss May Ztegler has been quite sick

the past week.
Rev. De Geller went to Omaha today

on a business trip.
Clarence Sheldon was an Omaha visi-

tor Thursday last.
Miss Abbie Keating is home from

Beatrice on a visit.
W. H. Illian, postmaster of Humphrey,

was in town Thursday.
A. Haight went down to Omaha Fri-

day to spend a few days.
N. H. Parks, of the Telegram, returned

Monday from a trip to Iowa.
Herman Stonesifer is in Omaha spend

ing his vacation with bis mother.
Will Anderson visited Sunday and

Monday in Seward with relatives.
Miss Hannah Harris of Central City

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Geitzen.
Judge B. Fuller went down to St. Joe

Thursday, returning home Monday.
Miss Rosea Wiggins went to Fremont

today for a week's visit with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gray start this,

Wednesday, morning for San Francisco.
Bev. Mickel attended the Epworth

League convention held in St. Paul last
week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis, of Post-vill- e,

took the train here Tuesday for
San Francisco.

Mrs. E. O. Wells and daughter Miss
Gertrude leave today for a pleasure trip
through California.

Miss Katie Vogel expects to leave in a
few days for Cincinnati, Ohio, for an ex-

tended visit with relatives.
Mrs. M. Erb and Mrs. H. B. Reed went

to Fremont Sunday last to visit Andrew
Erb, who is attending the Normal.

Miss Agnes Keating will start the last
of the week for Harvard, 111., where she
will spend the summer with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Benham visited Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. Brown over Sunday on
their way to their honi9 in Grand Island.

Ed. Arnold of North Vernon, Indiana,
has been spending some time in the
west with his uncle, J. E. North and
family.

Mrs. P. A. Krause and little son of Al-

bion came down last Wednesday for
several days' visit with Miss Bertha
Krause.

Mrs. W. K. Lay is visiting in Fremont.
Before returning home, she will go up
to Rock county to "prove up" on a tim-
ber claim.

Elizabeth Mitchell, of Clarks, is visit
ing her friend, May King. Miss Mitchell
is a daughter of the late Dr. Mitchell
who was a physician here several years
ago.

John Huber and son John, together
with Will Krummer and August Wag-

ner, started Thursday for an overland
trip to Greene county, Wisconsin, where
they will spend the summer.

Misses Ida Martin, Kate Taylor and
Eulalia Rickly will leave Thursday for
Lincoln for a few weeks' visit to Colora-

do Springs and other places of interest.
They will be met in Lincoln by Mrs.
Griswold, who will go to her home at
Wadswortb, Nevada.

School Hoard.

The members of the school board met
in adjourned session at 3 o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon, President Galley in the
chair.

The minutes of the previous meeting
were read and adopted.

Number of minutes lost by tardiness
of pupils, 7158; number enrolled since
year began, 740; number belonging this
month, G56; average daily attendance,
C10; average per ceut of .attendance, 95;
number suspended, 5; number restored,
2; number of visits by superintendent,
4CC; number of visits by board, 55; num-

ber of visits by others, 541.

On motion, I. Gluck consented to
withdraw his resignation as a member of
the school board, and continue to serve.

It was decided to notify teachers in
regard to the assignments which they
are to fill, so that there would be no
source of disagreement.

A levy of fourteen mills was determin-
ed upon, which will give, say 5,850
$1,600, state apportionment, 86,100 li-

cense money.

Hesitation-- .

We, the teachers of Platte county in
institute assembled, do hereby agree
upon and adopt the following resolu-

tions at the close of the twentieth annu-
al institute of Platte eounty:

Resolved, That we extend our most
sincere and heartfelt thanks to our wor-
thy and competent county superintend-
ent, M. M. Rothleitner, for the able and
efficient manner in which he has con-
ducted this institute and for the general
interest in and untiring devotion to the
welfare and advancement of the schools
of our county, and while we, as Platte
county teachers, congratulate ourselves
on having so able a leader, we are also
proud to note him as a rising man in the
ranks of the educational leaders of the
state, and especially with grateful feel-
ings do we mention the efforts of him in
securing for our entertainment the ex-
cellent services of the Wesleyan Quartet
and giving us free admission thereto.
Beit also

Resolved, That we do hereby express
our warm admiration for the very able
and competent instructors with "which
we have been so highly favored, Prof. J.
M. Pile, Sup'ts Daniel Miller and W.J.
Williams and may the instructions we
have received from them bean incentive
to make us more zealous and energetic
teachers, as well as a source of pleasure
and profits in years to come. Be it
farther

Resolved, That we declare our grati-
tude to the school board of Columbus
for the use of the High school building
and furniture, also to Mr. J. Warner, the
janitor, for bis faithful and careful labor
in keeping the room in convenient and
suitable condition. We would also very
cordially express oar appreciation to
Lieut-Go- v. Harris for his very com-
mendable address; also to Miss Lydia
Bloedorn for her voluntary service in
presiding at the organ.

Resolved, finally, that we send a copy
of these resolutions to each of the Co-
lumbus papers.

C. U. Guiles,
Ltdia E. Bloedorn,
Sophia J. Bean,
C. A. Welch,
Sarah Hogax.

'Rah for the Fourth.
A fine line of fire-wor-ks of all kinds-crac- kers

smell and large; Roman candles
and rockets. Also some of the finest
lawn party lanterns ever seen in town.
Call and see them.

2t L. F. Phuxipps.

ONLY

5r AND (

S: WE DON'T
2 WANT 'EM (

A FEW MORE LEFT 3
LADE IT fM

" So we have decided to close them out at reduced prices. Also, our

entire liix? of Summer Wash Dress Goods, consisting of

S Lappet-Mull- s, Organdies, Cotton and Wool Challies, Corea and

Mardris Cloths, Percalles, India Lawus, Corde, Yvetta, Dimities, etc.

AH going at greatly reduced prices until they are closed out.

NEW - LINE - PARASOLS RECEIVED.

Ladies, call and see our Tailor-mad- e Ladies' Dress Skirts,
mnde in Black Mohair and Colored Novelty Goods, all lined,
stiffened and Velveteen bound, cut 4 yards in fullness, and guaran-

teed to lit perfect. 9Prices from $1.25 to $3.50 Each.

WRAPPERS! WRAPPERS! WRAPPERS!
A new line just opened. Made in Mourning, Indigo and Simp-- "

s son's Black Prints and Percales and Watteau backs, Bishop sleeves. P
S Prices from 75 Cents to $1.50 Each. Z

I J. H. GALLEY, i
Z 505 ELEVENTH ST., COLUMBUS, NEB.

g Agents for the Standard Patterns. as -- g
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District 44 anil Vicinity.

Don't forget to plant that piece of idle
ground to buckwheat, millet or turnips.

It will pay.

This district is very much in need of a

new and larger school house, and will

probably have one this fall.

You may have observed that Willie

Browner now drives two horses to his
buggy. Wm. is quite a favorite among

the ladies.
Rye will be ready for the sickle about

July 4th; fall wheat and barley follow-

ing close to the former, which is very

well filled.

Unless we loose our guess, this will be
a wonderful year for melons. The hordes
of striped bugs that are so usual at this
time of year seem to have emigrated.

Last week Sam. Drinnin put up a new

wind mill, with tripod tower for pump-

ing water. The old wooden tower, with
a litle less than 1000 feet of lumber in

it, and which has been an eyesore for
several years, was taken down.

Judge Kilian and his two little sons
were out iu the country this way Friday

tosee a thoroughbred mare and colt

that the Judge is having pastured.
The boys returned with a pair of young
Pekin ducks, a present by Mrs. S. P.
Drinnin.

The Sunday school of the German Re-

formed church postponed their picnic,
which was to have been held in Brown-er'- s

grove last Sunday, to two weeks la-

ter, on account of rain. They will meet

at the same place oue week from next
Sunday, at 1 p. m.

As many as feel like it will go down to
Stevens' lake on July 4th to hear them
play the trombone and beat the tom-

tom, but all are invited in turning out
to attend the Platte county fair on the
last and the first days respectively of
September and October next.

One morning last week, at Mrs. B. V.

Steveneon's in Colfax county, the air
was heavy a few hours with skunk
esseuce, when the boys killed three old
ones and eight young ones from under
the barn floor. Poultry had been disap-

pearing very rapidly for several weeks.

Whew!

Splendid downpour of rain Satnrday
morning before day and continuing un-

til after 8 o'clock a. m., was appreciated
by both man and beast in this vicinity.
There was another light shower Sunday
morning before day, which put the fin-

ishing touches on the small grain that
is fast filling up.

Cattle for Sale.

J. L. Sturgeon k Son received a nice
bunch of 200 head of cattle, Saturday,
which they have for sale at their ranch
near the city.

If you wish good cattle see them at
once. If they don't have on hand what
will please you, they can be sure to sat-

isfy you iu a few days at farthest.
They are in the business for good, and

will make business mutually satisfactory.

County Supervisor.
Colcmbcs, Neb.. June 14, 1S97.

The boar! of Supervisors reconvened,
June 14, 1897, at 2 o'clock p. m. Hon.
D. A. Becher, preeidiog. E. PohJ, clerk.

At roll call pr8ent Supervisors Becher
Bender, Carrig, Lisco, OIsin, Rolf and
Wiggins.

Moved by Supervisor Liaco nnd car-

ried, that the beard now proceed as com-

mittee of whole to inspect the new build-

ing on poor farm for acception or rejec-

tion.
After their return Supervisor Binder

made the following motion: That it is the
sense of this board that the new building
on poor farm be accented. Carried.

Moved by Supervisor Oleon and car-

ried, that tbe committee on poor farm is
hereby instructed to insure the new
building on poor farm.

After some diecueaion about the matter
it was moved by Supervisor Olson, that
the committee on poor farm be instruct-
ed to insure said building at cheapest
rate Id an old Hue insurance company.
Carried.

The following resolution was offered
by Supervisor Lieco:
To the Board ol Supervisors. Flatte county,

Nebraska:
Being a member of the committee appointed

bv you to open the bids for material and labor
to repair the Loup river hrldg?, would report
that I met at the court houe. on the ljtli l;iv
of May. 1KT, the most of Hie bidders beiriK
present and lslrin the bids to be opened.
Supervisor Wlggln being absent from the city.
I ptoceeded in the presence of ths county clerk
and county attorney to open the btds.alteropen-in- g

the bids I found that Hug! Hughes was tbe
lowest bidder ou lumber and Hart and Elxton
wen the lowest Mdders on work. 1 nould
recommend that the contracts be awarded to
the aboved-name- d parties upon their sipn-In- c;

contracts and furnishing good and .ufE-cie- nt

bonds, also that the county attorney be
Instructed to prepare the contracts.

R. V. LI3CO.
Resolution adopted.
On motion the board adjourned to Sat--

OF - - JUST -

nrday, June 19, 1897, at 9 o'clock a. m.

June 19, 1897.

Board of supervisors reconvened June
19, 1897, at 9 o'clock a. in. Hon. D. A.
Becher, chairman. E. Pohl, clerk.

At roll call present Supervisors
Becher, Bender, Carrig, Liaco, Olson,
Rolf and Wiggins.

Minutes from April 13, 14, 15, 16, 17

and June 14, read aud approved by the
board.

Moved by Supervisor Rolf that the
count- - treasurer be anil is hereby author-
ised and dire:ted to transfer three hun-

dred dollars (300.00) from the county
relief fund to the consolidated general
fund. Carried.

Moved by Supervisor Lieco, the county
clerk be directed to at once notify Hugh
Hughes and Hart and Elstou to appear
before this board, at 11 o'clock a. m.,
June 19, 1897. Carried.

Moved by Sup'r Olson tho chairman
shall appoint a committee of three to
appraise school land application to buy
same made by First National bank, Co-

lumbus, Blecha, Fred Voight. Carried.
Committee appointed, Sup'rs Olson,

Rolf, Bender.
Moved by Lisco the chair shall ap-

point a committee of three to appraise
school land, application made to buy
same by Cerooni. Carried.

Committee appointed, Sup'rs Lisco,
Wiggins, Carrig.

The following bonds on recommenda-
tion of committee on judiciary were ap-

proved by the board:
Fred Remendre, road overseer district

30, Humphrey twp.
Roy Clark, road overseer district 41,

Woodville twp.
George Crosier, constable "Woodville

twp.
Bills were read and distributed to the

proper committee.
Moved by Sup'r Lisco the board pro-

ceed to sign lumlier contract for repair-
ing Loup river bridge with Hugh Hughes
and contract for labor repairing same
bridge with Hart and Elston. Carried.

Moved by Sup'r Wiggins the chairman
of this board hound is hereby instructed
ei ; i t i con tracts with Hugh Hughes,
Hart and Elston. Carried.

Moved by Sup'r Wiggins the clerk lie
aud is hereby directed upon an order of
James Pearsall for building poor house
to draw a warrant to the amount of
SC05.G0 on poor farm fund in favor of
Hugh Hughes. Carried.

J. N. Kilian, attorney for Frank Van-Alstin- e,

appeared before the board and
presented written notice that VanAl-stin- e

has performed work aud labor as a
mechanic on the county poor farm house
of Platte county. Nebraska, at tho spe-

cial instance and request of James Pear-

sall, the contractor, and that there is a
balance due him for such mechanic work
and labor of $44.

Motion by Sup'r Rolf, the board ad-

journed to June 24th, 1897, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

Within the last week we have made
arrangements so that we can furnish to
our readers the Chicago Weekly Inter
Ocean and Columbus Journal, when
paid in advance, at 81.75. tf

Staple

Real Estate Traasfers.
Becher, Jraggi k Co., real estate agents,

report the following real estate transfers
filed in the office of the county clerk for
the week ending Juno 20, 1897.
Geortp Lunelle to School District 41.

part neVi wd 100
Jacob Held to Jacob Held, jr.. uw'-- i t

li and neU .' 3i-2-0 wd 1 00
Pioneer Townsite Co. to Fred J. Smith,

part out lot "A" Lindsay, wd 73 00
Lena M. Johnson to Kobert W. Gilles-

pie, w!i uwU and aw1 nor't

Christian S, Nelson to Albert K. Miller,
w'.inwU 100

Henry Schwarz to Frank A. Uagel, lot
4, hlk !!'. Coltimhae, wd 100 00

L. D. Kichnrda to Robert K. Jone. nw
, wd 2300 00

Joseph Uender to John W. Bender. ',t
6Wi 2.'J0-2- iicd 1300 00

Fred JcrnberK to Constand Anderson.
no! Di and lot 1, wd 500 00

Citizens Bank to K. A. 8tocklaser. ',i
ue1 icd 100

D. C. KavanauKh. sheriff, to John Lnch--
binger, s'.i ne!i Bfierirt'adewd. 1700 00

Andrew Kichter to Floras Bartlett, eii
ne!i 31 andawKi 3. wd 4100 CO

Twelve transfers, total il3.57 00

In last Tuesday's issue of the Oma-

ha World-Heral- d, there was a double-leade- d

editorial on the new beet sugar
factory, with a capital stock of 8500,000,

that will soon be in working order in
Omaha. If the World-Heral- d will keep
printing facts of tbiB kind in sufficient
number, prosperity may be here almost
any fine morning.

Chicago Inter Ocean and Columbch
Jouunal, one year, in advance $1.75. tf

die Baby

And paying too much fur the goods you
buy are both oeak" things. The for-
mer should be encouraged and the latter,
well just drop into

MI
f

s New

And see how cheap and easy it is to buy
goods there. They handle everything
and as they have two large stores to buy
for they always get the bottom prices.
What is saved when they buy makes the
goods so much cheaper when sold. Are
you one of their customers? If not, you
ought to be because there you get fair
and honest treatment, good goods and
LOWEST PRICES.

SCOTT'S NEW STORE,

Thirteenth Street.

and.

COLUMBUS, NEBR.

HEEY RAGATZ & CO.,

Fancy Groceries,
CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE

d LAMPS.

Eleventh Street, -

li

AiuSing

Store

We invite you to come and see us. We regard the interest of our
patrons aa mutual with our own, ao far as our dealings are concerned our
part of the obligation being to provide and offer

Good - Goods - at - Fair - Prices.
KEPT that is expected to be found in a first-clas- s,

up-to-da- te grocery store.

rl


